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Tlio Delaware Register is published «very Saturday cast awnv my long- clierisliod prospects of happiness, object that met his astonished view was a Pearl Brooch

rrooii!^ K LT'îC vo, ",c !i,,s of ,,gony !rh- TkmiU,sl,i,) r peculii,r’land ‘°.uchi,i§a secrci
Dollar« arid Fid y Cents. ' You know I lore you, timt I will ever love you, arid spring his own cypher appeared within. He closed

Handbills, Cards, Blanks, Pamphlets, and Job Printing in no being that lives has the power or the right to coil- the box, and loi 1 the child lie woultl go home with
general, executed with neatness and despatch, and at mode- trol my heart ; to yon in joy anti in sorrow I have her, and see her poor sick mamma. He discovered
rate prices, at the Office of the Register. given it : but with yon, dearest Josephine, the ease is his once loved Josephine, a widow, poor, and friend

ly Advertisements inserted on reasonable terms. dillerent ; you must obey the commands of your pa- less, in a strange land, and without a home.
rents and you dare not refuse to comply with the are the vicissitudes of fortune. He had the pleasure
known request of an only brother who sincerely loves of placing her in a comfortable situation, restoring
you, and thinks he secures your happiness by promo- iter to her own native country, providing for her
ting your worldly grandeur, i will not ask yon to ! daughter, end after the death of his wife he united
disappoint them. I have purchased this last interview j himself to the idol of his early affection, and once
by pledging my honor it shall remain unsullied.”— more, in far happier moments, placed on her bosom
Here he was interrupted by the convulsive sobs of the costly Pearl Brooch. Theodore.
Josephine, and seating himself by her side he contin-
tied, “ My dearest girl, fate has disposed of you, I Krom thc yankee.
know vour truth, and feel that mv devotion to vou is ............................ ...... ...
a.... . ; hut we must part. ‘ Mv prayer k. that D0ME«T C DUTIES (from the 3d London Editon of MM
you, a. least, may he happy. As a last gift, oblige me „„ W,ll,am, Patkes>> J’ & *■ IIarPer’ New Yotk- 
by the acceptance of this Pear! ornament. It is as I ins may be regarded ashy lar the most valuable 
pure as the bosom on which it may occasionally re- 'yor < for-woman, that lias appeareu in our day, on ei- 
pose ; and in placing it there, let me solemnly swear. ,llor s.i,,c °r "ater- " is «« absolute treasury of 
that, he it at my dearest or my darkest hour | at sun- PXl,R*',en®0- pv readnm it through, a young married 
uy noon or deepest niidni: ht ; that you send this trine- ^(RnKl*(-°,,r country, though she will find a ^<>od

n of liic young lady arrived from France, and brought j i.; t to me, I will fly to succor and to assist yon.”_ man.v chapters ol no use to fier, so long as she lives
with him, as his most intimate friend, llte son of a no- .living fitis, he pressed her for the hist and the Iasi bkp ninety-nine hundredths ot our people, may ec- 

floin in early life the father of Josephine time in his anus anil rushed from the apartment, lie <,.llirf: a I'Ctter knowledge of her domestic duties in the
met no penon in the hall, ami mounting liis herse, married Jifo—-her household, every day duties, than by 
rode for some minutes with the utmost speed, then a sov'11 apprenticeship to a husband,
cheeking the animal on the blow of a hill, he gazed 11 ,l,were possible to find room here, large ex- 
iottg and inlet, ely on the noble mansion as it stooii frHcJs should,bo made in proof, and proof they should 
proudly in the moon’s broad glare, and strove to con- 10 *° every body, from the four great divisions ot tlio
vinee himself that genuine love alone, had induced "olk’ ihoy are ns follows: Part I. Social Rela-
h;.-n to make a sacrifice Unit filled his soul with ago- T,0NS—n sl‘bJeet ,rea,ed in dc,ail< a"d in such a way 
nv. •• I am poor; she will, she ought to he rich”— as 1,1 *(t a v/oman to—thinking as well as acting: 

Years roiled away, Henri removed to a distant city, Pa,t "• Household CoScerxs—under which head
w heen cot..... before l,v cither party, fearing and strove in the bustle of business to blast the keen- »eiranta and fl11 ,llal concerns them are treated of ; the

f s .kvd from the house would have f. llowed, as cess of his feelings ; in which he so far succeeded as mggfry and all that appertained! thereto ; cloths, fur- 
Henri was nit in affluent cireiimstaiices. and he hoped to marry an amiable woman that he fcncieil resembled n'",rr' provisions, marketing-, household management, 
by unremitting attention to a lucrative business to amass Josephine in mind, and peculiar traits of character ; rookery kooks, <iyc. (jv. Part Ilf. Rmi'uwox of

satisfy the f.-.uiv of the girl ht but he did not find in the married state that exquisite Time—Hero we have, what were wortli a library of
was equal to any e<’ the delight his imagination had pictured, and when his sermons, a recipe for the employment of .time ; and

Uui tlio anivul of tliis admire.! business railed fiini to visit tlio native country of bis ‘y)OVP H’ a s.or* of remedy for the unwholesome trash
sanguine hopes, for forefathers, he left home with hut little regret. ,haf "p ,iml 1,1 British novels, a sort of book which
if**r tions ol Jose- ( liter day, as ho was hastily walking through tho led our people to waste more time and more mo- 

phine, yet he knew her parent’s word hod over been a boulevards at Paris, ho was accosted by a little girl in ,,e>' to°than perhaps every other sort of book on earth.
I i\v, and the wishes of an imperious brother wore not good KngÜsli, who inquired with much simplicity it We make^our morning calls Why? Because in ovr
tu lie disputed. The confession of Josepliine to her he were a doctor. Pleased with the appearance of hidnonablo novels, which are the fashionable novels
im-tlnr was treated as a childish fancy that would thc child he replied in the affirmative, ami asked who over sea, the heroes and heroines and every body who

was sick ' She said her poor mamma was dying, and £ bm,9't,oes so- And we make them—When ?
begged he would make haste. They hurried along 1Half «ay between breakfast and dinner ? No indeed; 
through several dirty narrow streets, until the child hut somewhere.»bout one, or two, or three o’clock til 
stopped at a mean looking house and them turning to “Ie 1 a^# ,( w -v • ^ in the name ot common
Henri she said, mv mother does not know I went for ^»we ; merely—to our reproach be it spoken—be- 
a doctor; what shall I do? No matter; I will ex- cause ,llf! E"f?l,sh ‘lo 8"- Tlley <hne at live or six; 
plain, and after mounting three pair of stairs, tliev on- w,e at °,ne or two- 1 bfc.v Iiave servants to every tiling 
1 ereil a chamber, where it latly lay insensible, having ",b<?ut tijel1' bo,lses 5 we not llal( servants enough to do 
just fainted. No one was with her but a poor neighbor, *hfilr own work- 1 llt!y ?et 111» a‘ eleven o’clock, and 
who called to see if she were dead, as the little girl 1,ave no 'va>1,° Pass ,belr ‘»no. We rise early and 
in going down the street had told the sail tale to eve- are occupied all the day long, and every hour in the 
rv one, hut few understood her except this poor Irish ,la> ’ v> 0 ar,; lnc" °* buslness a,1<l «r°men of business, 
woman, the widow of a soldier. With the utmost whatever we may say to the contrary ; they are not
es re tliev strove to revive the stillerer, and at length , ’ to be sure, will riot work if we can help it ; and
succeeded. She called her little girl, and Henri when we do we are ashamed to own it. It is not so
heard her distinctly articulate the name of Josephine. 'uf 1 . ,aey arc not obliged to work, and there- 
Thename was dear to him from early recollections, folc’ thev do condescend to wash their own faces, 
hut being a common one in France, it caused no otli- or I)u OIJ their gloves, it is a thing to be told of in 
er feeling. He prescribed for the patient, left money ‘he sU,.r-v books of the day. In a word no hour could 
with the Irish widow, and departed. Business occu- ,e so niconvement to us no custom so absurd yet 
pied him incessantly for several days, and thc circum- we folJ°'v ll' bacause we learn through the novel wri- 
stance was fading from liis mind, when the little Jo- te.ra ° J-ogland that such is the style there. And so 
sepl.ine again crossed liis path. He inquired for her Wltl> oup ,li;('sst’s’ our I,artles> our equipages—our 
mamma, and was informed she was much better, but 'nodes of salutation our opinions—our every thing, 
in want of many things, and that she now was going e ney.jr ask 'y'at the reason of the custom is ; for
to a jeweller’s to get some money lent on these pretty 1 ''/e.< l<b " e S K,ll t se® * iat tlie English have their
things, opening a box at the same time ; and the first ca s in tbe morn'ng rather tlian in the afternoon or
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TIIK PEARL-BROOCH. i I
It was at a pleasant evening party that the interest

ing Henri »le Roncier was first introduced to Josephine 
Miiiitauban. They wore mutually pleased with each 
other, and continued their intimacy for several months, 
both of French descent, they mingled much in polish
ed Society (luting the winter campaign of the haul ton, 
and when the period arrived for the fashionables to for- 
sd;e the city, the family of Josephine removed to a 
pleasant mansion a few miles distant, where Henri was 
«constant and well received visiter. There, amid the 
beauties ol nature, unencumbered by thc etiquette of 
punctilious society, he sought and won the abortions of 
the youthful Josephine. At tiiis crisis, the only broth-

had been under the deepest obligations: 
was welcomed with .characteristic ardor by cvciy mcni- 
herttf the family, and when he asked the hand of Jo
sephine in marriage, it was acceded toby both parents 
with unfeigned delight ; but when his proposals were 
laid before the young lady herself, an ashv paleness 
overspread her features, and loaning oh tlio matorn«! 
busntii she confessed the mutual attachment e tisiim. 
between herself and Henri De Jlancier. width had nev-

D’Aubignv

S

,

suliicient wealth 
fondly loved : for in birth he 
prmid M iiitniihaiis.
If Atthignv blasted even his most 
although lie felt assured of the

sium wear away, and she was requested to see Henri 
1er the last time on the following »Sunday, which was 
the day he always devoted to the Mantaubana at their 
country seat.
and was invited into the Library, where jhe elder 
illantuuban and his

He came as usual on .Saturday evening

son were sitting; D'Aubiguy lia- 
ong established himself with the ladies in the parlor. 
Hie information of his last hopes was communicated 
D him in a few polite phrases by the father, and ra
pidly enrdirmed by the son, and then ht> was requested 
t > follow them to the supper table, but lie arose not. 
jiatl with nnieh exertion commanded himself tmfficient- 
. *° ask if he might not be indulged with the society 
ef .1 isuphine for an hour, that he might hear her own 
account of a matter that so deeply concerned him, as
suring them he would take no dishonorable means to 
induce the daughter or sister to fail in Iter duty as 
but.!. A bell soon summoned a domestic and a re- 
tptfst was sent to Josephine to come into the Library, 
blie came, pale and trembling, leaning on the arm of 
tar mother ; and as it was understood by all parties to 
ii‘ the last interview’, they w ere left alone together.— 
I'1 nri placed himself on his knee beside the sofa where 
Josephine reclined, and for some moments neither 
spuKe. A low murmur escaped him, as he caught 
tie languid hand as it fell listlessly down and he ex- 
'■Ittimed, Ah my beloved Josephine, can I, must 1.
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